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Oliver—At Litchfield, N. 8., Nov. 

30th, after a wry painful |И1ое»в borne 
with oh rial lan resignation, buaan, wife of 
David Oliver, aged 67 years. 8be leaves 
a husband, and four children to mourn 
their lose, fileter Oliver was baptised 
when quite young by Rev. James Spen- 
oer, and united with the Baptist church 
at Patter's Cove, remaining a faithful 
and consistent member until thi angel of 
transition called her to depart and be

*1JohnlDaly. who is now serving a sen
tone* of penal servitude, for connection 
with the dymnamite conspiracy of 1884, 
and whose recent election to the House 
of Parliament was cancelled for tha 
reason, was on Monday elected High 
Sheriff of the city of Limerick by the 
corporation. It ta not considered prob
able. however, that the Viceroy of Ire
land will sanction the corporation's

шшіштA-
bssaador t* England, prwlded at the din and Meods with their sincere

___________________________ oer of thAxmmotiTe Engineers Bene- ^mpelhy wllh ц,, bereaved temliy.

l^ffaRitsssstiSUi: sa лз^аегййЯЯб„„un«l Jo-,* !'.,,!, u ІШІІЖ,. th.. h. KÆÆuW bC Corbett, of Гіг. «d ,oo,^l
rou.1 not wort hi. rhildr.n 10 ihr dlitrto, ДГ2Г«гіИ5Г5Т ‘
*>bool. daring that while partie# and farm* of *Fd jenn. fibe was мрііім at

Although the modua vlvendl. of 188*, ^еЛгоепІ might be uaefUl, the sense дЧЯ? ^Lo^oftiro
baa I wen wiped ofl the Statute Book, „f human brotherhood wna atronger and ^**rJlees Watem.Ftben jpRMor of№e 
•ay* an Ottawa despatch, tor order-in- tetter than all elae. If the hand worker, *\JS* b.st^d waS aÏro
council, the privileges it conferred upon Te*l|** the feeling of the brain .SfLJ?!!! ЙЇЯ J2!hЇ5
the United Slates fishermen are still wwkers toward them, It would make Нм^СІ-КІ

«— "W- 2S5US451BTS SÏÏÎr WJS
ils arrival In Nova Mcotla from 

England. She looked for death but 
waited patiently the appointed hour till 
her change come. J ■ 8.

Highest of all to Leavening Power.—Late* U. 8. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Here is the Preof:
(Extracts of letters received by ;F. A. Dykeman & Co.)

Ne. *.

ас* ville, N. B., Nov. 25, ’96.

Letter Me. 1,
THE (

IWolkvilli, Nov. 8, '95.
Mr. DtkF. A. DYkeman A Co., •

Dear Ріж,—The goods ordered from 
you came duly to hand, and are entirely 
satisfactory, both as to price and quality. 
1 may «ay that I have had samples from 
other Arms in 8t. John, but found yours 
the moet satisfactory In every way. En
closed find the amount of your bill.

. SUMMARY NEWS. Dear Sir,—The goods you sent mo 
came safely to hand and are very satls- 
fectory ; and the sample of black goods 
І гени it by this mall, having chosen from 
them, and would like to have від and one- 
half yards of the one enclosed ; also send 
me as much lining, etc., as the balance 
of money will purchase. Send to this 
address as before.

Vol.

The km bridge has formed on the Ot
tawa River, at Gatineau-Point.

Hog cholera plague ta killing off the 
herds of awlnd In Erne* County, Ont.

R. 0. Dun A Co. report 52 Canadian 
fail ares this week, against 40 In the 

riqd last year.
Polling on whether or not Itiv Hooit 

Act shall bo repealed In Westmorland 
county will take place January 6th
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at tiextended as s matter of grace, to them 
oe payment of thu prescribed II

Kal.-onbridg#

Me. 1.
Mb. 4.

PARRSeoao, N. 8., Nov. 15, *95.
Massas F. A. Dteemax A Co..

Grrtlewr*.—Enclosed, please find P. 
O. Order *o the amount ot three dollars 
and thirty two cents. PI 
Я yard# of the fur trimming and IWdaot 
velvet like samples enclosed. As fur 
trimming was not marked, I took tor 
granted teat ll

freeTheodore Dot ant, the murderer of two 
young women in a church #t San Fran- 

oed Ю fifteen years In the peni- vlaco, has been denied a new trial. He 
teetiary William Curry, a farmer, who w||] appeal to the Supreme Coon 
•et 6r. tn the bare# o' hie atep -laughter',. ln lb* American Senate Wednraday 
husband In King tewRshlp. Cun£s rrelution, were offered by Allan (Pop. 
ortm< waB for revenge, hi. wife having Neb x to Cabin rebel.; by
left him and gone to live with hvr (Rep Maas.) wllh reference to
daughter. representations of protest to be mad# to

Mr and Mrs Jaro.-s Willie, of. Mount the Turkish Sultan, and by Squire (Rep. 
Delhoual*. Pietoa, celebrated -lie ai*tl#th Wash ) for appropriation for const and 
anniversary of the married life. Mr. lake defences.
Willis is now eighty three years of age. The Empire Slate K ж prase on the 
and hi* wife la In her eighty-fifth year. \ew York Central H--ed. alter two futile 
"The aged couple are ellll In ?Igoruus attempt» to reduce the running time be- 
health. tween New York and Buffalo, but sue-

John W. Patterson, the atwoondlng vended, Wednesday, In wiping out all 
teller of the Traders' Rank at Strathroy, previous records hy making the eob'-dule 
Ont., wno fled from there last Mar#h time 68( miles per hour, and arriving at 
With И600 of the banks funds, was ar- the Genual Depot, Buflklo with five 
ranged before Police Magistrate V»ble, minutes to spare.
- і .-lecte<l summary trial. He pleaded 

guilty and was sentenced to two'and a 
half years in Kingston penitentary.

The 
will in

Miltoe, Quebks Co., N.8., Nov. 29, '96. 
Fred A. Dyebmax A Co.,

Sire,—Thanks for samples received. 
I sent to other places for samples but 
found yours the most satisfactory. Please 
send me seven yds of enclosed sample ; 
fiyde binding braid to match, ‘.'yds cham
ois fibre, Birds cambric hr skirt Ilntog, 
1 set steels tor short baequet 8 white 
■ilk handkerchiefs, two alike, price Sets.
__ handkerchiefs, 21oU.
each; 1 spool each at rose, pink and old 
gold embroidery silk. TSydaapoola 13ota. 
each, ■■ advertised In Messbkoeb ARD

On Satiwhy 
Btn'iced Ю III folly,A Are took place at Amherst, Dec. 1, 

which destroyed WOOOO worth of pw 
perty, Including the Sentinel building.

the Minister of Juatioo has 
refused to Interfere In the HhortU case 
Mid the condemned man must be hanged 
on Jan. 8.

The Minister of Marine end 
haa decided to allow Indians on the 
Itcetlgouobe river the privilege of free 

t fishing for smell*
lotos Jones, age<1 27 yvitfs, a farmer of 

Asphodel Township. Ont., who, it Is 
alleged, was disappointed in love, took 
his life by banging oil Sunday

YouТигамк—At Freeport, DlgbyCo.. N. 
S„ Sen. 20, Emillne, beloved wile of 
Capt. George A. Thurher. aged 43 gears. 
She was a great sufferer lor several 
months. When she found that death was 
inevitable she resigned herself cheerful- 
ly to the will of God. although of 
nature «lung to her beloved husband 
and aged mother and two Utile children, 
10 and 8 years of age 
wss away on |a foreign voyage and she 
had to face the last enemy without hie 
«restore to cheer her, but she was hanpy 
n the love of Christ. The church fires 

lost a praying Christian, and one who 
looked forward to a brighter and 
world. A very large number attended 
her.funeral

l'Aua —At Aepiherst, Dec. 4 Annie 
Page, silversmith, born 1808. This ad 
vanoed age was attained by temperate 
habits, aided by tbe assiduous care of a 
beloved daughter, and the Warning of 
God. He " was the delicate one of hie 
father's family, being afflicted a with 
asthma from a child, vet outlived'them 
all by many years. lie was baptised at 
Onslow, the piaoe of his birth, by the pea- 
tor, Rev James Munro, was a member 
for a short lima of l-elnstar Rl oburoh, 
fit. John, and at the time of his death 
belonged to the Amherst ohnreh. He 
was a constant reader of the Bible and 
had exercised tha "right of private lodg
ment" In regard to lU contents He was 
an old fashioned Baptist, and was one of 
the first to advocate the Temperance 
Reform. During the last tour months 
he was oooflnad to bis ehalr, being uns 
able to take a recumbent position. He 
bore tbe tnflrmUlea of extreme age with 
patience, and having suffered according 
to. the will of God was at last "gathered 
to his fathers " Hie funeral eervlese 
were observed at the llapl 
house, and hie body laid to rest 
old cemetery, where sleep all the 
of the place.
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other sample, vis, I5ete. If it is any 
let me know and I will forward 

I send you sampl 
separate cover. Your firm has 
excellent satisfaction.

Thenbovc are only samples from our November mail.Three chllnren, named Gan gel, were 
burned to death at Gladstone. Man., 
during their mother'» absence Monday. 
Their agee ranged from one to four years.

!>e Ministerial Association of Tordbto 
has deolered In approval of the statute, 
which allow# councils to paea curfew 
by lawe. This la apropos of Aid. Bell'» 
curfew by law.
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
у asaanw.

97 King St, ST. JOHN, N. B.ment, it ts.aald, 
tot accede to the wishes of the com

mercial travellers, who requested that an 
inspector of hotels should be appointed 
U. sec that the sanitary oondltkma oi 

bllo houses waa mtisfac

the local Boar

Tait-McDoeald.—A,t Ox torn, Dec. 4, 
- 1\ D. Now lan. tieorge 8 Tait, of 

to Emma McDonald, of

і tatario Govern
bioun t Pleasant, 
Oxford.

It

John Fraser, of Erin. Ont., was tiled 
before Judge Chadwick on charges of 
forgery, writing and sending through 
mads obscene literature and theft. He 
was sentenced to two years.

peny bel 
aetorag 
quit-erne

Jour — At River Philip, 
Dec. 4. by V. D. Now lan, Arthur Hchur 
man, of Windham, to lands* Join-, of 
River Philip. '

F.atox-Mattix»ox. — At Centreville, 
Oct. 1896, by Pyl). Nowlau, George 
Eaton to Carrlo Mattlnson, both of'

ViltKK-Pva|iaK.-At Antigonleb, Sov. 
by Rev. John 1-ewls, Nathan Pushee, 

of Goeben, to Sophia Ann Pushee, oi 
Antlgonlah.

Header

tory. A rent- 
in-he found Incomplaint ca 

into of Health 
Alex. McDonald, aged 25» waa killed 

at Uillsl-oro, Friday. He was engaged 
the Albert Manufacturing 

Co's, quarry when a at--ne fell, striking 
him on the head. He was killed instant
ly, never speaking a word Deceased 
had Iwen working there aeveral years. 
He wss a son of Angus McDonald

K. 1., Thursday

: James Murebie, the veteran Hi Steph
en lumber o|»er»ti>r, now In hi» H3rd 
yeaл sent another crew of turn 4»fo the 
woods at Musquash this week to operate 

, during the winter 
The eld Halifax

іKID GLOVES
BY MAIL.

As Makers Agents we sett Kt«t Gloves k 
at first hand price*. S«ew. gives you 
foet« Batten. ОГ •! fbr Foster Lacing l 
Qtov<—any stse. any shed#. Hem It in 
stamps. We pay postage.

W. H. Falrall A Co., i
Г«г|» Eld G ove Store, I

'f he P. K. Island Baptist Association 
having requests^ its secretary to pro
cure a complete aet of lie published min
utes, any person having copies on bend 
are requested to forward them to the un
dersigned al Bay'View poet offloo.

AxTtit x Sim reox, See’y. 
The nest sees Ion of tbe York and Sun-

і-at work in
іOMj

I|*-Bilentlary nn the 
Arm has been purchysed by the People's 
fuel, beat and light company for І21,<Ю0, 
end the adjoining property for 13,000. 
It comprises some 20 acres In all

27. 
of ( l

Коетжв-Тнохмк.—At the home of 
bride. Nov. 27, by Rev. Chaa. 
son, ТІіогом R. Foster to Agnes Thorne, 
all ofîoltoâfott, Queens Co., N. Д.

H*rxe-D*vinsox—At Isaac's Harbor,
Nov. 27, by A. J. Vincent, Mnrshal! W.
Haye», ol base's Harbor, to Anna 
Davidson, ot New Harbor, Guys. Co.

Kikkaio-Pebxy—At the reel 
the l-ride'a parente, on the 4th Inst., by 
Rev. Chaa Henderson, William Kinkald 
І0 |jp—to H. Perrv. all of Tboroetown, TbeOempaelea

Sîsss aere SsStaSSS
Й&умУіЇСіЦ«їїиіЗГь, 2і'й
- , ^ ( benuiy eftiolor -nd dwlgn or til* origin.

*i,um^ u*uu.-Al xmb»r,l. »«=. ,|,,„d .( ,u«b ,1» (7, , 1» l.olm) «un 
Lml, 1-у It#,. I). A. HUi.l,, William A. ,,je, me, І,, ггмпм] with flnw еіИми. 
АІ1.П, .VHliy.llst, ol 1 ort Elgin, t.. I..n« it* flr.1 two pUlor* «Sir « Mrlklm 
S. Crendell, .l.ii«bw oi Th». ( r.nd.ll, „о,,,*, , Мм»*чг M.roh d»y In Ü» 
w Hasting*. N. B. sugar orchard, and a peaceful scene In

MiHinv-VAVniiAx. — At the bride's midsummer. Then fol foire the noonday 
home, Harborvllle, Kluge Co, N. 8., real in tbe harvest Held, aoharmlng bit of 
Doc -lib, bv Rev. I). H. Hlmpson. Perty color with a foreground of goldenrod and 
Moody, to Florence Vaughan, daughter brilliant autumn foliage. I be winter 
of the late Nathan Vaughan. walk to church over ibe enow coveted

.1 'ATTeesoe-BbaoshaW«*—At*the reel- fields Is the lest of the series, 
den» of Krne.l H. Ilntlield, Ю Hi.ne. To til new .u!»,Tiber. Ю lb. p»per
HI., Нп.ш|ікюІі. Meee.rNof. II. Ii, Her. who »od lh.lr nem. end ^dre» end 
I. A. l-.lmer, Mr. Allen D. l-tilnre*, nf fl.76 .loo», lb# l'ubllehtivo«br In #»d 
Ne» Ід*,, llonii.. IQ Birth. V. STtil- lie IS* li.ndrane c tirad», lllbo 

l. Mnrtln., N. B. »»phed In tin. color., lb. »Ullprl»ol
A i M.Wsn which Is 60 cents, The Cbmpnafna free 

1 every week to January l, 1896, including
Ells M HUL ihe Thanksgiving, Christmas and New 
Rev w BUM. Yam's double m.mtwrs, and 7'Aa KetoA's 
1 A ii'unilisr < bwspunh.a fifty-two weeka, a fell year

Ш6 Chlumbue Avenue, Boston.
A3 HOI XKHtoLD \KCKSWITt.

nnot be too often remlmied that 
ed cold Is a source of more sert

fatal die#see
when Buffering from a chill yon 
d lake a few drops of Dr Manning * 

l-noom.—Al We«p»l. So,. Ill, Reriii.n reniwl, l. . Hltl.bnl w.ler, u,. 
Arthur W. Hoggin., .«..I 1» 1).. "JO- UP
e.Med ».. ii member of Hu1 ll.,nl.l —' ’V""1 -.--’ЇЇ' i.. „
tiioroh.nd died In .uro *ud 0.1..In bo,» "• *1* • "W*r -bonld nolb. du. 
ol e glorlou. re.iimellon. ïïlf »uJ2*'ш1' \*2Г. ~

Plibliv, —At w.11.0. Hirer, Nor, Неї, „l" Wb.*be, H U
Ann II.. wife ol Idolpbu. Purdy, іГ ье SmL b l“ “ lui.“
78 years, leaving three eon. and віх Zi 'zL,-daughters tomoura their loa. "8he Is SSTTmJLaSL .lîïïv Гіьії

Pug wash, Nor. Mb. after without It, and tha number of femlUee 
g and sever* illness, John Moody, that regard It as a homehold neceaelty Is 
«7. Hie faith was firm ami clear, ,u*dll| Increasing as lu laertle beeonta 

CS|.-casing Itself thus і "There Is a more widely hn.uvn,
••right eternity before me." May God There ere so uthny mishaps, of іітей 
omf.-ri і In-widow. daily ecourence, whan eu<4t a remedy

would lie of the greatest value for Ineuat 
use, that a bottle of Dr. Manning's ger 
man remedy should be always at hand 
It Is sold by all druggists and dealers st 
fifty cents per buttle and la manufae- 
Mired only by the Hawker Medicine Co, 
(Ltd), Ht. John, N. fi„ and New York 
City,

жотіев.

Alberton, P.
evening, la autipoeeil m hare orign 
In a defective flue in Hkerry'e book 
seed afore, which It Е06П deatrnyed. 
Then- was no Insnrattoe. The goods 
ware saved. The atore or Wni. «'lark 
was also destroyed but the goo. I a were 
eared ; no Ineufanee. The roehlenoe 
and l-am of Edmond Wallace were also 
burned, no Insurance. Two va 
dwelling houaea were alao burned.

An atiempt waa made to rob tbe 
Klngeton. Kent, poet office Monday 
night. The burglar effected an entrauce 
by breaking a window, hut left without 
aacttrlng any booty He evidently made 
off In a hurry, as he left a pair of mitts 
behind. A young man named George 
Wade was arrested Tuesday on suiiiTc- 
Ion of having comm tiled the crime, lfe 
confessed aher being arrested, and waa 
lodged In Jail. Review 

Mr, C. P. Brown. jiiatl"i) ngenl ut 
Jacquet River, hail quite an experience 
a few daye ago. lie waa attending 
work at rile office when a man пат 
McGowan, erased from liquor, buret 
open the office door and entered. 4Ha 
call

Fire at bury Counties quarterly meeting will 
oonvene with the Baptist church in 
Maryavllle, York Co., on the eecqnd Fri
day ’in December, at 7 p. m. (the l.llh), 
Rev. J. D. Freeman to preach the Intro
ductory sermon. The annual business of 
the quarterly will be transacted at this 
seas ion, therefore a full attendance of 
minister» and delegatee la earnestly re 
quested. L. КІтАЕаооке, Fee tree».

Pr'noe William, Nov. 30.

I
Thane M 
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Young 
the Units 
loved w 
and whol

A strong committee haa been appoint 
ed In Halifax to undertake the erection 
of a statue of the laU- Joseph Howe. A 
dollar wutwrtbtion will likely b«- eollcll 
cl from different paru of the Dominion

I
red. I 17 Otoartolt# Street, Ж John, N. B. 

j Wbolsssl.-A retell Send fbr vrtosUltII
Hat meeting

tn the 
fkthers

Rev. Dr. Shaw, aagfrtani m lesion ary 
secretary of the Methodlat ohnreh, who 
waa seriously Injured.by being run down 
by a trolley while ruling a bicycle In a 
Toronto streei. died Tuesday night. He 
waa aged about 66 

The Standard Oil and Gas Company 
bave l-eon drilling In No. 3 well, two 
tulles east of Kingsville, Ont., over a 
month ami Wednesday they atrttok a 
gusher estimated ai seven million pres
sure, and said to l»e the strongest wall І«Г 
the field*.

idenci- of Our Roete.
The churn he# are requested to take 

notice that the P. K. I. Baptist Confer 
enoe did net meet at North River Nov.
18th and link, but *4U meet at North 
River on Monday) and Tuesday, Decem
ber 3(1 And 31st. As this is to lie the 
aunuai business meeting at which mat- 
ters of importance are to come up. A 
largo attendance Is requested. Dele 
gai і-» will be mgt at Charlottetown 
station and conveyed to North River.

M. C. Higgins, Secretary.
» next sees Ion Oi the (-arlcton, Vie- 
and Made week» Co'S., quarterly 
tg, will be held with the Albert 
Baptist church, Woodstock, on the 

third Friday in Deoemher. Preaching 
by Rev. H. D. Worden atv'7 80, n. m., 
Missionary sermon, by Rev. Calvin 
Currie, on Hanirday evening,.Guarierly 
sermon, by the Heeretary, Sabbath morn
ing. The churches are kindly requested 

, to vend delegatee, Tmqs. Tooo. 
і W—dhtocR, Nov |8- See.-Tress.

Tbe Yarmouth Сопшу Baptist Quar
terly Meeting will tie held with the 
church at Hebron, Tueedey, Deo. 17th, 
l-egianlng at 10 a. tb Morning eeeeloe, 
reports from churches, 
by the following brethren 
Maunders, "New Testament churches, 
their devotion to God end spirituality 
of ntind, and how tor do our churches 

Divine requirements " 
lev. В. H Thomas, "tome of tiw e le 

mente that ootoetitule a successful 
ehurnh." Rev. T. Bishop, "How to 
make prayer meetings attrsctlve and 
helpfel. . It Is expected that Her 
Foster will preach at night, sermon to 
he fallowed by en evangelistic servie».

meet with us and

The fbUowln#^are among tbe (brrmoet 

Orton, anther rows, by Charles

Votes* from AtH-gweet. or Tbe 
Homs on the At are,by Maurtee

Lays of !.ove, and other Pnsnis, by
lieHobervat, hy Manfer Dqvar hllfls, b> Mm Jr en K A keels 
forma t.y і lost sod Lire matte, 1-у
A too g of"tbs Years, by H. I.
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’ The employés of the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, presented Mr. John 
Ixwe, ox-IWpmy Minister of the Depart
ment, with a complimentary addre*s and 
a IwMMitlfel silver tea aervloe, on the no 
rasion of his retirement from the eer-

A Halifax vitlaen impemonated « 
tdergyinati and married a country 
txiupie They lived together for some 
time before finding out the trick that 
had l»eeii played on them. A legal 
marriage followed and now a atilt la 
Iwing taken against the ctlisen.

Mra Oharlea BroWn, of lower 
York county, will celebrate 

і annlveraary of their werldlng 
h Inst. Mra Brown, who I» a 

the. late Mq|oi lease De- 
rrllle, waa only fifteen 
n married.

The

ted
torlag

•Mobn.N B.

led on Brown to surrender, de
claring be ha<l Inatructlttna from I'trai
llent Cleveland to make him a prisoner. 
To enforce hie authority, McGowan drew 
from his pocket what Mr llrown thought 
waa a revolver, hut which proved to be 
a claw hammer. To add to the ember- 
raainent Of the aiiuatlon a call came for 
Mr. Brown from some other station, but 
In- dare not move to answer ll, for fear 
ol being attacked with llteltammur. The 
situation waa getting quite awkward, 
whee Reotion Foramen Donttolly 
along. He wired McGowan, and with 
o"her aaalatance quickly Itound hie hamla 
and feet with rope tin il.# next train 
MvHowsa wae sent in Dalhoiiele, where 
h# was aent to Jail for four mon the, so 
that he oould воїни i^- and carry out 
1'ieeldent Cleveland a ord- >■ In i 
ranonal way. The friend» of Mr. Hruwn 
are «чіпггаїиївііп* him on Ids car-ape 
f-ohi such a perilous encounter,

ПгНІеЬ Mil Vi-relgu.

7b Levi H. 1 owxg and Catharine Me wife 
and dll oiAert n-hotn it may concern r

I UKHKHY give you noitee thst ta default of 
1 pay типі of eerlaln Mortgage mom -* 
--win* to roe by virtue of toe 1 misai a re -if 
Mori*see sxeoutod hy imi Ui me, heerl * 
dots ins tweoty sixth Osy of August, A U. 
I*?l. eml duly r#*leS#nnl Ш Urn ПЙМ Of the 
Heel-l-er orDsrds tor Kin#* 0»uu«y. In И-- * 
"T" Mo,* of Be.onU pegs* MS, etc,. 1 slv-ii, 
on MATUKDAYthefTrUoath .ley ef Din AitY asat, al twelve o'clock soon, at Chub"’» Cerner ten oatlodj. in 1*гІае» W.lltaro for.. t. 
tn the Utv of .Saint John, tn tb# City aim 
Voenty or alnt John, soli al MUIILIC At C- ТЮМ. the l.eeda aiwl premises roeatiims-t en.t 
deenrtbed ta wtid Irnis-ttiuie, by virtue of the
Itow-rs lhsr#hv A.-.i-il I......

bated Uw fifth day of Deesmbsr, A.D. t*1*.
THOM A* M li ELY K A, Mortes#»--

must, mcdomau), воііємог w- Moenr
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Charlottetown Омег> lit 
Jew Rabhl M. Toubkln 
John on Tuesday after performing the 
Jewish rite rtf circumcision on Mr Bar 
unoy's baby boy. who wae horn eight 
day» ago yeetenfav, Quite 
--Itlwn* wltneeeod the cere 
Interesi Wes inanlfeated In

Miibtom-Bi.akexey. — 
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fent child of brother and sister Hallli#. 
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up. IfleÿrafA. '
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Wright. Both candidates me*up|a»rtere 
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lord Jain#», formerly Mtr Henry James, 
l.ss Iwmii *•-1scie,І і liiurman "і tin- con- 
ferenee Iwtwecll Striking H«d 
••ere and employing shipl.t 

Hraill refus#* to arbitrate with Kranoe 
••■nut the Araape Інпітіагу question,and 
also with Greet Britain .•nneernlng the 
-•WBerahlp uf tit# Island ot TrinIdaO
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have rinsed Iheli fact «h y at iVtitomltec 
for the winter ll Is staled the. ib#y 
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ixmteleiog ten are to 1-е value.I for duty 
MUrpesSs as follow* "Two rente each 
for pound pa.-kages, ansi - one and one- 
quarter cents each for half-pound pack 
ages,' end the duly on these Is thirty,

nodware Manufacturers' Assoc I 
Cenaila Itehl a meeting et Те- 

on Monday, when prices were ills 
cussed. Owing to ihe steady, firm and 
continued advance in the cost of all raw 
material used In the manufacture of 

end tube, a general advance 
In price* was decided upon- The list has 
been advanced on a heels ol Ц.0О a 
doeen for two hoop palls.

The quality of tbe gas used In title 
city l# aald to be Interior to tbei of other 
oUlee. The tximpany intends making an 

to improve It- They have brought 
from Plttoburg, Pa., Dr. і L. Rio 

cum, a well known expert. He will 
make a careful examination of the plant 
of the ооеврепу, end It I# expected will 
•uggeet change* and alterations that will 
have the effect of greatly Improving th# 
quality of the gN-- 0A 6r.
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LaWoili —Al W allée# Bridge, Nor. 
Utb. after an dines* of two weeks, 
Charles LangUI, aged 86 yens. Our 
brother professed faith lit Chrlat two 
year* ago and when he ‘extered the ral 
ley of death Jcsti* was his llgin.

VtxOERT —At the roaldenoe ol hie son- 
in-law, Rev. W. J. Blakeny, N*woaetir. 
Thomas B. Vincent, In hie 93rd year. 
He leaves two children, a eon and 
daughter, eix grandchildren and 
greatgrandchild. The deceased ll 
the most of hie life at Rothesay, Kings 
Co., N B.

(RL John papers please copy),
Doimie.—At hie home, Mlddleten. N. 

R.. Nov. 23rd, Charles P. Dodge fell 
asleep In Jesus. Eleven month# ago he 
waa baptised by Rev. lea, Wallace and 
united with the Butternut 
Baptist church. Since 
edorned hie profession by a consistent 
Christian walk. During his three yeers 
residence in Havelock tie made for him 
self many warm friend# who esteemed 
him lor his many eterllog qualities. To 
hie widow, three children, end many 
friends we commend tbe good in bis life, 
the Saviour whom he loved, that they 
may join him in the hemven he ha# at*
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tii be opened for e monument to ih# let# 
M. I'esteur The Council of the Fee 
Institute el Farls Initiated tits move
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disease wem
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Condition Powder
tnmemUeloe will he forwarded if 
end add restai ef senders are given. Ad-

Rev. A. 0. Споте. Hallfe*. Jt. 8.
dies*

fourteen deaths frmo the 
reported during Hie week ended, Nov. 
3ti, In Kuseta. The disease is decreaelog 
In Volhynie and Kief 

The British laptlel Missionary Roolety 
Ned received advises from Banwyee 
.laied October 16, which reassure the

one A goodly number of families will re- 
ved eelve the MeasEXota sen Vtetvo* free 

lor one month In accordance with offer 
of Nov. 27 and Dee. 4. New readers, 
we welcome you to our list. We sin
cerely hope that you may become 
permanent auhicribere of your Baptist 
neper. It will bring you nearer to your 
brethren and sisters In other fields.
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officiels ol the society regarding the 
aafhty of the nilesienarlea in the Chinese 
province of 8h«-n HI, the capital ot whlob 
waa reported tn have been recently cap
tured by Mohammedan rebels.
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The pereeoution of t athollcs In Poland 
is being revived. Serious conflict bee 
arisen between officials and clergy there. 
The governor ordered the priests, under 
severe penalities, to announce In the 
Russian language from their altera the 
birth of Grand Duchess tdag, daughter 
of tbe (’ear. This the prieeto refused to 
do, and they have appealed to the Vail
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